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Largesf Sae of High Grade Teas in the VJorld

"i,11- - M' B-- ' Er Maiesty BIcnJ-- 25c; 1 lb-- , II. --M. B. , Her Majesty's lilcnd. $1.00; 1-- 4 lb. Famous 5 o'clock Tea, 20c; 1--2 lb. Famous 5 o'clck Tea. We.
1 lb Famous 5 o clock Tea 75c; 1-- 2 lb Capitao House hold Tea, 23c; 1 lb. Capital Household Tea 50 cents.

E flHSOAl B.ioS.GROCERlES. Phone Black 81

URANDE EVENING OSSERVER

Published !..,
Except Sunday.

GE0BUE IL CUBB. -
f ' EDITOR AND ftlOPRlETOR.

United Press Telegraph Service.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

DelU. inl copy
JJjr, per month

Ally, six months in advance
Tally, ono year In advance .

So

65c
$3.60

$6.60

Weekly, six month In advance . . 76c

Weekly, one year in advance ....$1.00

Entered at the postoffice at La Grande
"'"as second-clas- s matter.

This paper will not publleh any
article appearing over' a nom de

plume. Signed articles will be re
tfaai'sutjeot to tie discretion of ta
editor. .Please sign your article! and
m dluiDDaintmenL .... '.'

: t, '

Aitertlalng Kates.
Local reading notice lOo per line

Crst Insertion per line for each
subsequent Insertion.

Resolution' of condolence. 5p a ', line.

One week from nxt Saturday vot-

ers of La, Grande school district No.

1 will be called upon to decide on

whether or not we are to vote bonds
to the amount of $75,000 for. the im-

provement ' of our present schools,
add for the construction of a higb

"

school building. Every voter, in
(

view of the fact that a committee of
the Commercial Club appointed for
the special' purpose of examining in-

to our present Bchool facilities which
they did and made a public report,

, 'stating that our present schciol build-

ings were not properly furnished and
aiulpped and were overcrowded.
Thus we say in view of the above
facts every voter owes it to himself

. to personally investigate our schools
before voting this bond Issue down.

This committee was composed of
men who pay large taxes and are
deeply interested in the future well-far- e

of the city, and several of them
npon examination reversed their for

, mer opinion. Mr. Voter, if you thing
our public school buildings and their
equipment is in keep ink with other
progressive cities of our class, an
examination in comparison wltb
such cities as Pendleton, Baker Cl.y
Albany, Medford, Ashland, McMin

vllle, Grants Pans and others will
show you your error. Prof. Bragg
In his address at the Commercial
Club banquet Monday night stated
that the extra tax would only amount
to 80 cents on the $1000 assessed val
ue. Union county sends more stu

. dents abroad each year than either
UmatlJJp or Baker Counties. The
facts will not 'vnrrnni; th statement
our citizen nre more prosperous
but investigation will show that the
reason thereof lies in the fact that
our schools are not up to the stand
ard of either of the counties men
tioned.

- - -
J. J. Ciirr, president of the Mer

chant'B Protective Association, in his
address before the Commercial Club
banquet emphistzed a fact that that
organization should strive to bring
before the people In no uncertain
terms, and that 1b that the organi-
sation was not formed for the pur-

pose of forming a combination in
prices but Its sole, object. was to
come to a mutual understanding re-

garding the extending of credits and
that if the people genernlly under-
stood this they would appreciate its
efforts, for In a city like La Grande
where credits are extensive a system
which reduces the losses to a mini-

mum means a lowering of prices.

The honest debtorhas nothing to
fear, whatever from this
tlon, on the contrary, It he is. honest
and needs assistance this organiza-

tion stands ready to help and during
its existence has helped many and is
helping some today. In not a fow in-

stances men would have been com-

pelled to seek relief through bank-

ruptcy courts had not the associa-
tion permitted them to pool their

M..

debts and pay it out on the install-
ment plan.

Did it ever occur to you that you
should become a member of the La
Grande Commercial Club which has
done so much for, this city and con.--

and which is still doinsr miehtv

big t8 'or thls c0nty V
,

It is no nn?ommon Mug 'for ci-

ties of this size to have 300 member

enrolled uoon the , j??1 worship of

their commercial organizOM- - L
Grande has the record of maintain,
ing a club the greatest number of

years and enjoys of. suc-

cesses that few cities can equal, yet
the afct remains that in comparison
with other places we doubtless have
the smallest membership. This con-

dition has been reached because our
businessmen and property owners
have simply become careless. Do

not wait for several busy business-
men in the' shape of a committee
wait upon you for your membership.-Ste-

up to the headquarters and sur-

prise the secretary by telling him
you want your name placed on thi
roll of honor.

'

It may( surprise .American readers
io know, that this' country, in spite
of Its enormous production of wheat,
has for the second time been sur-
passed by Russia, which last year
raised 46,000,000' bushels more than
the United States There has been
an increase jn wheat production all
over the 'world. The latest crop was
one-fift- h larger than that of 1908.

The recent Russian crop was the
greatest pyer

"

produced by any one
country. .

'

,

B,ird foyers in Europe have noticed
that whenever there is a contest be-

tween flying machines the birds in
the vicinity disappear. They evi
dently look upon the flying mach
ines as huge birds of prey. If fly-in- g

machines shouK become common
the birds would grjw accustomed to
them, as even timid horses learn
that a trolley car will not hurt
them. '' ' '4

There is no ground for hope that
the women will boycott the millinery
stores.
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MUltibuS

llQuick Transfer

Phones:
Day, Red 711

Night Black 1171.

SHINING 'PARLORS

For

Ladles and
Gentlemen

osi;y varlob is the an
COCBTEOCS TREATMENT
AJfD FIRST CLASS SERVICE

FOB TEJf CENTS
5ext Door to the Light Office

Open Until 11

Every Evening

STEWARD OPERA HOUSE
.., ,. ..

'

..
V i ... ., -

- -- i ,Y ; IVH. STEWARD, MAHAGEB.

One Hight Only
Thursday, February

J. G. Harper and Glenn Harper Present r --
,

Joseph Deirick
tn Washington Irving's Masterpiece r

The Beautiful American Drama of the Caiskills,

Staged under the ptrsonal direction of Detrlck

PRICES: Orchestra 75c. Orchestra and Dress Circle 50c
Gallery 25c and 50c

;

-
"
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TKE: GEORGE- -

ii'

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Jlc Solicit Your Orders for

SHINGLES
RUBBEROID ROOFING

DEADENING FELT
. 3UILDING PAPER

Wt art prtfMMi a tanlaftaM Mlm sMUrtci

Treasurer's Call for City Warrant!.
Notice Is hereby given that there

are now funds on hand to pay all
outstanding warrants issued on Gen-

eral Fund of La Grande City, up to
and including, No. 7470, endorsed
April 3, 1101.

Interest on all warrants on Gene-

ral Fund from No. 7340 to No. 7470,

Inclusive, ceases from this date.
EAT W. LOGAN,

City Treasurer.

Picture 8how for Sale.
A paying propositlou. Only show

In the city of Elgin. Good patron-
age and a good outfit Address,

Slough Investment Co., Elgin.

17 1--

:t BrtjSiC.fS BACK LINE.
4 Best of terries. Day' a

riJiht Backs Urnuhefl for
funerals and private parties.

s Baggage transferred Day and
SUnd at Paul's Cigar Store.
'Phone lUd 141. ;

Night 'Phone Malm l ,
'B. L. BTJSSET.

A fl.HU. TIMETABLE A
o

,
TTest Beaid. 4

No. f-l- lalL ar. 10: CO f. m.
No. 6 Ic. faa. ar 10:05 pn A

$ ''N. 7-- epl ar. 1:25 inA 7! st Beaii ' -

A No. 16V Mall, ar. 6:30 a. m. A
No. , TwcJI pa--; ar 1:25 a. m
No. 8, ChL spL ar 1:30 p, aa.

I
Q H.T.KAT0TT.
4 Mank Sidewalks 'Built and

Repaired. Exca sting and
Filling. Phune Black 1562.

4
AAAAoOAAAAA

4 O

4) J. A. OLITEB.
Gasoline wood saw.

O Phone orders to Black 185L ,

-

Bargnms In Real Estate.

NO. 1. 167 acres Sandridge land,
near Imbler; a good five room

house, barna and, other out build-
ings. 10 acres good orchard of
which 8 is In good bearing; 30
acres In fall wheat, 10 acres In hay,
balance all good, grain or potato
land, all under good fence, one mile
from the town of Imbler, 1--2 mile
from echooC About $1000.00 worth

,of nearly new household goods and
farm Implements goes with the
place st the price of $16,956, Easy

Ho. . 2. 80 acres, 7 miles 'from La
Grande, all under cultivation, good

house, good ham and all
kinds of outbuildings. About two
acres family orchard, 60 acres In
alfalfa and timothy hay, good wa-

ter right R. F. D.' by the door.
1-- 2 of a mils from school. About
$400 worth '

of personal property
goes with the place at the price of
I6.400.00.

No. 3. 30 acres adjoining the above
tract;' splendid land wen adapted
to fruit growing or anything else,
A small house and under fence.
Price $1300.0.

No. 4. 40 acres, 7 miles from La
Grande. Good aew house,
good ban and other outbuilding.
Two " good IIvie g springs, and a

' stream et water for Irrigation; all
under good cultivation. R. F. D.

' by the doer. Telephone line. Prlco
$i.eo.M.
No. I. 1S2 1-- 2 acres near the Coa-FC- ly

ware houses, all la fall wheat
and alfalfa hay; good lmsreve-TDent- s.

If sold at once caa be pur-
chased for fKN.N.

i- - W.lCia1llj&.BHSM4M--... .... - .H,lW.H

a

Week Beginning February 14

Al
ways

YHE HOMIO TWINS

7M

Unequalled Vaudeville
Something Mew

i Girls with silvery voicesi

i

MUSICAL WILSON
: - "Ye Colonial l)uo" ." ' ' '

Present an elaborate singing and electrical
novlty -

uoian Liny
in illisfrattd songs

Pictures Change 3 times ' each Week

IVe Always Have the Best otlwe Don't Show

Two Shows every evening. Doors open a'J 7:t5snd 8:k5
Admission lOc and 20c. Matinee lVc(fnesayaiid S:
day,mmAdmissionl5c and 10c,

:

Pori't Miss This Show

Go to the Oregon Roeming and Boarding
House For Newly Furnished Rooms

Dining Room in Conhed'ion

?aesf?ea50ia6e

GEORGIA PALMER, Pres., W. L. BRENHOi tc J'

U GRANDEj NATIONAL IBANK
V OF LA GRANDE, OREGON

United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $180,000.00

DIRECTORS
George PMmer C. C. Penlngton

W. M Pierce
With our ample resources and facilities we can ren-der you effldtat service and handle your business

to your entire satisfaction
islW1

!

;
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'
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No. I. A modern house and
lot 10x120, In a good location and
ei eash terms for $2200.00.

No. 7. Two lots on Fourth street,
house, small bark, city water

and good welL Can be sold ea the
lnstallement plan for $700.00. ;

No. S. For 1775.00, one of the best
houses tn Old Town; oa house,
atone foundation. Twe lots, a snap
If taken at ease.

Ne. I. Three room boose aad one lei
ea Jeffersoa tt rieate fora liked.
good well; weed shed oa the alley.

No.

iajusttUsBMSalh

',f.;.

lrthVery,ow,r,ce6Mt
ore room v.i. moaern

n? 004 . two lot
small orcaard. .hade trees!

4U fenced for $2oon.0. -

o. 11.--A fonr room cottage oa --O",l-- c, I. two lots, city water
and wood ahed. Oa easy tern, at

I will be pleased to show yon any
of the above bargain, at aay time,
whether m aiy or asi.

T"rs respectfaUr. 1

C J. BLACK, the Real Estate lfaa.


